**Interim Handlist**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection reference</th>
<th>GD 32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection title</td>
<td>Papers of Montagu Douglas Campbell (1852-1916) 1908-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelfmark(s)</td>
<td>MS CAMP 2 1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About this handlist</td>
<td>Scan of an older typescript list</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topics include: communion tokens
Catalogue of communion tokens of the established Church of Scotland, sixteenth, seventeenth & eighteenth centuries. folio ledger. 1908. [General Assembly Library.]


4-6. List of church tokens. 4"3 notebooks. c.1910?
   4. Alphabetical list of tokens (by place).
   5. Listed by presbytery.
   3. United Free Church (by synod).
   [General Assembly Library.]


